
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CilIRONICLE.

on'?:tùerno doubt exhibited glaring errors, The following petition is in circulation in New York
but len we regard their brilliant and generous vir- city :r"14 Whereas, the Heonorable Leislature of the
ues ve, feeL hêlt inclined to forget their faiinga.- State of New York has by law prohibited the diink-1
xyith eae.t geeaation thit bursts into being the .-a Of ing of wine, baeer, and othr beverages, ve, the un-

iry formerly renewed its reign i but. now stern dersigned], citizens of New York, respectfilly suggest
and dreary realities replace the generous and glowing that the principle be extended o tahe prohibition ocf ta-
iuiris in'awhich youth wras aceustomed te indulge. bacco chewing, nigar and pipe smoking, snnif taking,

,yoi&n'a are as greedy, grasping, and unfeelihng as and strong tea drinking."
n amritSkyleT. ThHy bave plucked an] eaten of ERo- AT CncAoo.--A desperate iiot in tvhich four

at tree of knowledge whose fruit is death. They men were killed and several w'ounded occurred at
bava faith in rOney and nothing else. The only God Chioago on Saturday, arising out of the Maine law and
they worship, te only power they recognised is gold. license business. The millitary were called out, and
They eflubit m "going ahead,'? in strugglinto continued uiler arms until Monday. .PFfîiy-live ar-

ke afortune, sucih aculvity and energy as no Saint rests were made. Sîrange to relate, tbe telegraphio
ever displayed in struggting tu resist the emptations dispatch sa's: " ilhe Irish have cuvered hemselves
of the Devil. If future generations resemble them, with glory by keeping out of theaffray." The Knnw-
sciety mt becomeso selish, unfeeling,greedy, anti Nolthings musI have been asleep wien ihat lititle bit
mercilei, so destitute of ail devoteduness as le realise of ath sipped out.
Hobba' s defiilion of ma, Home kemini lupus. WHEAT CROP 1HN THE IWrs.-lVa havaelthe best ac-
inng these youngnen thare ara, perhaps, manycoeun t imin bT. Frhav [ova 11

noble liearts. Hleaven, we imagie, would not tole- nois, Wisconsin, Indiana, and Michigan, all reports
rtle sociey if there were not. But they constitute, as are cheering-the wheat fields never lookedl better.
tirey' stanId, the last and most remarkable resuit of the..
nanufactu ring system. That vast system gradually An itinerant Protestant Clergyman in Cincinnati

niôulds society into ils own iniage and likerîess, makes has been arrested, w ho was under engagements of

ieu as merciless as ils iron machines, and hard and marriage tl elevenbdifferent tallies of ihatdciy. Tire
di>' as its maurîfacturus. lt i impassible 1o0suppos feIlow waa, neoticubt, a rascai ; but Irle indiacrethon cf
tiryt srirs mannfactures. tis Czar.-ssbleto suppoe the ladies must have been great ta have entered so

hastily int engagements uf this kind with a stranger
whose previeus history they knew nothing about. '

CoMUATANTS IN AND AFTER A BATTLE.---" So Ben [NoILERANcE.-The AIubany EveningJournalthinks
'ilts tu knuw more of the way we actually fight. I cit reqiires but little encouragement to draw down

arupposP he lias hall a wish o experience it, if not ta umpon Catholies thie penalties which, ina other times

dangerous. Well, tis for him. Our lirst experience Quakers endured.
ocf the eneny was aniyîhing but pleasant, being round -cWormanR's Rigrhts" do not seem ta ufid muci favor
shot ai ishell, ywhich quickly look the life o! many in Illinuis. Tie lower house of the legislature of the
a brave fellow, and corisequently heated the blood ol Stte has passe] a resolaion directing the imposition
Ihe living, rwho, after asking permission, flung away ofa fine of $500 an any lady who tay lecture iii p-b.
uldir great-coats an.] rusedl an to tle fight, ours being lic la an> part a! that Commonwealth, without first
the otny regimant tht day that fogit with the red putting on mati's apparel !
icoat fully exposed ta viev- an advantage, I think, Tue DEATH PENALTY.-Tire House of Representa-
for ur gray great-coats are 1oo much like the Rus- tives of Wiscotnsin by a vote of 44 te 27 have restored
siais to ube esily detected from ithemu in foggy mori- the deathi penalty lu that Sia.
inas. Now Ben, came the w*k. When the h up AtED VEssEtls To nEbiLT.--Tlie Baston Bec says
which ve ascended was su'mounted, a long ue of an extensive shipbuilder at Medford, Mass., lias re-
skirmishers (Russians) were seen. One volley and evesie
cheer, and then thie bayornet. which for 13en's infor- cevdorderst ibuil aihereoest a oent, five vos-
mation, the Russian seldoim waits for; if ie does. Our sets, of about c i e todrel tons eae , o te te mos
firelock is bron2ht to that position ready for use, called împroved clipper modal. Vheu comple.d fr sea,
lhe " charge," and first parrying, if required, our thev are to carry eight gins, four on a side, an] are to

aenmy's thrust is driven to the socket threugh an' be iitled expressly for privateering, or similar service.
part o thIe body we can reach, the upper part the bet- The Citizen, the org:m of Mr. Mitchell, las some
ier. Does not that seemn dreadful te you at home? remarks on Mr. Putnam's 4Churci Property Bill,"1
and no doubt so iL is, and cursed be lie that causes it! from which we make soie extracts:--" We hohld,"
But in battle our feelings are different. The passion he scays, "tiaet it is tnot a propersubject for legislation

te kill and destroy is raised within us; our blood boils at ali-that il interferes with the personal rights and
for revenge for the commade lhat a minute before you !iberties of the citizen, bol> Iay and ecclaesastic-that
]rave seen ripped upon by a shell, or perchance whose it is just doing indirectly the very thing tlhat the con.
brains are bespattered on yotr persan. It is then the atitution of the United Sates prohibits, " makimg any
demon of war is within yon, and thie work of death is law respectinîg an establishment of religion, 'r the free
but as sport; for fer goes front you, and but une idea exercise thereof. It is a miserable initation of ilie
fixes itself lu your brain, and that is here are ene biggoted No-Popey laws of monarchialEugland,and
mies in front, and your mission is to destroy; and ns at utter variance with the spirit of Democratie In-
hrav the Briisît ' missionaries' (no sneer intended did stitutions. This enactnent vii be sure ta defeat its
heur ork at Inkermana, ll me nat1Iboas. if i1con- own object, and instead of diminishimg will increase
fide it te history to tell. On returning ta camp yeu rants aud bequesîs 10Catolie Bsopsirp. s pruvi-
first asked yourself-' Arn f safe ?' and then you wond- sions can be easily evaded by legal skill ; and already
ereîdhv you escaped. You next luok roind your tent :ArcibishopHughaes lias mulmaied that bis wil be done.
andi as tvas tire case in mine, aaw threa pour low' W bhat provision, for example does it contain to prevent

ih bandages on diffrent paris ofthreir parson lto a man selling his real estate, and giving the proceeds
merely,,' I see Jack you are winged,' or 'Tom hlie runinoney to any Bishop, Aroibisho or Pope? Tre
Ruas ias spoiled your countenance today,>and ' How act will be lield up t the Catholic lait>' as an lmstru-

did itlhappen V' And nomore isthoeughtofithe matter. ment ofpersecution,and all know vwho know anything
Anotier glance round sinws tirat our number was de. of te charatier of the Irish, iraut they c'hng nhl la-
fiaient af tw'. A 11111e inquiry.]etermines liai fate. stinctive and desperate fidelity to the objects of per-
One was ripped open by a shell, and tire cther was secrbuion. flt tie Knoîv-Nolîiirgs tiberal>' knowre-
stretchedi ut full length, and with the exclamation thing ef things pastor Iiingspresent,andtherefore have
'Poor fellows; they were good soldiers,' the matter is no fresiglit in thigs to cme. They are the veriest

dmrapped. Everyone sets (o work to boil a eup of caf- charlatans that ever appeared on the political stage.
fre, drinks, voils irs blanket rotn] iis beau, ,an. lustead of doing what they pretended, they have dune
seep rniîhutodreeming lita but a mile or s front the reverse. 13y tieir intefereuice they bave defated,
lay 10,000 beings that ie ias assisted in dîestroying. for the present, thr struggle of tie Cahelie laity
Such is all a soldiers thinks of a blocody fight. In agahst the enetoaahments of eutclesiastical power.
qniet hours after the> sit and talk of lhe event- Had we any real estate ta grant, devise, or
but net as if ilve-teextraordinarynîbigcouvey, we would be almost tempte] aI this moment,
tushered throughout the world.?-Huddersfzeld Ex- to granî, devise, an couve>ILu John Arclbisiop cf
amner. Ne4w York, if we could only evade thé letter of their

unconstitutional Jaw, just becauce these impudent,
and intoletant legislators wiro do not represent the ci-

UNITED STATES. tizei of the State dare to interfere with our personal
CoNSEcRATION OF THE NEW BrSHOP oF PoRTlAsND. right to vestour personal property in wiomsoever we

-The Rigit Rev. Dr. Bacon, the recently appointed please, aher the claims of justice are satisfied. The
ilslip of Porland, was consecrated for that See in first section of theactisadisfranchisementlofa citizen
S. Patrick's Cathedral, New York, on Sunday, 22nd because ie happenas to be an ecclesiastic. Now a
uIt. Archbishop Hughes performei the act of Corse- minister of religion ought ta have precisely the same
cration, assisted] by the Bisiops of Brooklyn, Newark, rights as any other member of the community-no
Boston and Albany. The sermon was preached by more nor n less. Why should the Legislature pro-
tIre Bishop of Albany. tibit any citizen of N ew York, being of sane mind,

FErria PaovrsNCrAL CouINota or7 CrscNC. %Tt.-The making a grant of houses or land ta Rev. Henry Ward
firsr provincial councit oflins province NtNbuopen- Beecher, of Brooklyn, as his congregation actually
ef, Gorwiling, uinir ofCaîthedrais cr Cincinrnati, on have dene? Why sould it prevent him in the case
the fxft h Snday after Easter.- Vindicator. no a ColhoIie Pries or Bishop ? The idea may do

wenl I enough for despolio governments, but, teste] by
A serious firo occurred in Boston on Friday last. republican principles,itbis simply absxurd.-N. Y. Ci-

Tlie damage is estimated at half a million. lizen.
Tr MAINE LAW IN' NEW YoRK.-The constitu- A Huoar CARPET I3àA.-The Bu./hlo Epress re-

tionality of the Prohibitory Liquor Law continues ta lates an amusing incident which occurred et Erie a
be the all absorbing subject of discussion and cojec- few days since. A gentleman left Clevelanrd for
jure in thlis State. People are beginning lo forget New Yoric at an eart>' our ha the morning, wvitbeub
viethrer Sebastopol is taken or not, and the reforms e his breakfast and being very hungry, upon the arriva
Fernando Wood have absolutely fallen into decadence of the train at Erie, entered le diirg roam, and
in the publie iemory. The District-Attorney, and placitg his carpet bag upon a chair, sat down beside.
the ceunsel for the Corporation have both given Opi- it and CeCommened a valorous aîtack upon the viands
nions on its legality, and-omioous for the fate of the placed before him. By and by the proprietor of the
Law-threy both lean t1 the adverse side. . The effect establishment came arourid tu collect fares and upona
Of the Law se far iri advance of .its coming into ope- reaching our frietid ejaculated, i Dollar, sir P' " A
ration, has beau ta beget a recktessness on the part cf nller]" responde lihe eating man,. " a dollar-
dealers in liquor, and consumersa; a larger sale tiran thorughit yenuonI>' charge.] fifty' cents a mreal for one-
ever, an] a disregardt ai the Mayur's Sonda>' Ordi- eh ?"> "Thtat's tue,"' a.d Mecraess, 'but t cont
nance, whricb was hritherto observe] withr raerkable your cerpet bag one, smnce it occupies a seat."' (The
propriety'. According te the opinion cf Mr. Hait, lte table was far frou. being crowded.> Our friand ex-
District-Attorneyi eue disastrous affect is alrea]y close pastulatad, but tire landlord insisted], an] tira dollar
ar hautd. Afteruihe:Ist cf May', ha declares, tiret lire-twas reluictanît>' broughit forthr. Tire landlord passe]
liceuse aystem is abaiishred, an] every' ane whor on. Ounr friendl deiiberaleiy a.rse an.] opeuung iris
chroosea cen sait Jiquor by' retail until thre Fourtht cf .catipet bag, fuîtl'lu its wide moutir, discourse] unto itl
July', independent cf ail alirority'. 0f course ira wiii' saying '" Catpet bag, it seems. youl're an indiviuel
reluse ta prosecute tire tunlicensed dealei-s, âtnd tire -a humnand.ividual, sinca .your oat-at lenet lve
grogshops will have a gala lime;i au] rowdyism may. paid fer ycu,.and nows .you must eabti--uoni.vhuichb,
rmn reapant ha tire cilty.' Thtis is tire first benefit we Ira seize.] averythring atable withi iris reacib, nuts,
arae odariva from tria blntndering dttempi at .daspot- raisins, applest, cakes, pies, an.]' amiid tira roars o! tira
sm. Chléaga is atready>".eapihg tira frutits ai this bystade4, tiedeathi öf bis brother passengers, and
kimdfef legislation; an.] counIs ier gains b>' tirs nom-. discomafilura oftïhe Jandionid,'phegsnatically' went anti
ber af ki lied an]:woundled~ Asie thaeconstitutionality' too>k bis.sent in thea cars. .Ha said lia hra]d provisions
o! tire Law,w lihava littlbedocbtthat the first appeal enoughr to lest himete New Tork, after a bonnatifol
fromt tira demsion of tire îower cortrwill set tira ques-, supply' ha] beentserved out in the-~ cars. Tiera was

rn;at -rest.by delaring the:Bil se: mnucht vaste papar. et Iehst$SB 'wôrthbin tUib b -upon/ wic the land-i
It haver canlbe:sustained .b>' a: judgae!o tire. United lord real se] noting it the- way of: profit.. Soàmuchr
States. Couût..-New. York Citizen. for meanoese..

GABRIEL No. 2.-A colored individual, well known
about town, who is periodically subject to fliglhts of fan-
cy, took it into bis head to imitate the Scotchman,
with the horn, among ioter eccentrie performances,
yesterday forenoon in Middle street. He, had io

la orn to blow, but he made rnore noise than " the
oîiginral," accormmpanied wihh aIl manner of shrieks
contortions, which he called "preaching." The po-
lice net relishing either his manners or his sentiments,
undeîok to taike him off, but this w'as no easy matter.
At lengti Constable Could persuaded him to adjourn
the meeting for a short time, and took hlm tu the
Watc h House, for safe keeping, where he is now out
of harm's way.-Stale of Maine.

One young man near Boston shot himself last week
becanse he could not get a wife, and another because
he could not obtain a divorce.

HAVE YOU A DISEASED LIVER?
0Z Thie question, thongh startling, is sufficiently

suggesive, when the fact is taken into consideration
tlhat diseases of the Liver have become niost alarm-
ingly frequent in the United States. Indeed, there
are few formidable diseases that are not in some way
traceable to a deranged state of Ihat importat organ.
Many of the complaints usually classecl under the
head of Consumpiion, have their origii in the Liver.
"Any remedy that would insure regularity and health-
ful action in[ lte Liver, would be a blessing to man-
kind !" lias been the exclamation of thousands. That
remedy has been fond ; il is sale and sure. When
a fair trial ias been afforded il, il las never been
known 1 fuil.

Reader, have you any disease of the Liver, or di-
sease which you believe proceeds from hepatie de-
rangement ? Lose not a moment, but purchase a box
cf Dr. M'Lane's Pills, and lhey trill restore you toe
bealthi. it is the only remedy yet discovered, in
which implicit confidence may be placed.

Qfr Purcbasers vill be caieful to ask for, DR. M'-
LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take
none eie. There are other Plis, purporting to be
Liver Pills, now before the publie. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be had t aill respectable Drug Stores iu Ite United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Stieet, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 36

ST. PAT RICK'S SOCIETY.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY wil be
held ai St. PAT'rICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
next, thie th instant, a EIGHT o'ctclc.

B3y Order,
W. F. SMYTH,

May 4. Recording Secretary.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON would bento inform his numerous firiends,
and the "itizens of MontrenT in general, that he has RE-
MOVE D his Classical and Commercial School to thlt central,
spacious and airy, Buiding-(fronting Lazanchetiere and St.
Charles Borromee Strects)-cnown as "YHE SERVANTS'
HOME ;" where, by striet attention te the literary and moral
eulture of the Pupils entrusted to tifs care, lie [hopes to merit
a continuance of the extensive patronage hitherto su gener.
ousi yaccorded him.

Mr. A.'s Larti and Greekc Classes for Medical and Law
Students open, as usual, at 4 o'lock

rMontreal, A pril 23, 1855.

BELL S! BELLS 1 t

TEE SUBSCRIBERS, at tîtir long' established and ten-
larged Foundry, manufacture tpon an improvedi method, and
keep consmnntly on haud, a large assortnent of lieir superior
BEL S, uf aIl descripions siltable for Fiav AJAnMs,
CfURCiiES, ACADEM[SS, FACTORIEs, SreAM-noaTs, PLAN-
TATIONS, &c., mounlted vith their "fROTATINu YOX," and:
other improved Rangings, which ensure the safety of the
Bell, witb case and edficiency in riuing Warrantied given of
tone ad durability. For fûll particulars ae-to CalMES, K.MYs,.
WEIGHTs, &c., apply for Circular ta

A. MENEELYS SONS,
West Tro, Albany Co., N. 3.

BREWSTER & MULIOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

HAMS! HAMSH! HAMS!!!'

TH.E undersigned begsleave to inform thePublie,that he-bast
on hand a large quantity of Hans, whicli he will dispose of
on reasonable termîs,.either by wholesale or retail.

THOMAS MOORE,
48, Bonseconurs Msr'ket.

Montreat, April' t191855. 4

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave te inlorm his fîiends. and the
public, ibat huehas eonstantly on liands a varied assortment of_Wouhtd-ron BEDSTEADS, uestly gaI up.

Al orders punctually attended ta.
JOHN GRACE,

50, Great St James Street.
1Montreal,March 15, 1855

MlOUSES TO LE'T
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

Q;ýX ONE large flRICK DWELLfNG HOUSE, with
everv convenience attached. rt is furnished witi

L blins and doubla windowsgrate,&c. AIso, a goodr
Well of- spring water, a Tank in the cellar for rain water, a
G.-rden, Stables, Shahç, &c, R fapleasantly sitîîated near tho
naev Victoria Bridge, nwin trecourse of ereetion, andnese

hA blie works on the Canal.
Aso,-TWO:geod substantial new BRICK HOUSES,icon,

tignous tothe above.
.'ply t 1the proprietor on the premises, M

FRANCIS MULL[NS.
AND FOR.-SALE,

S6eralRUILD.lNG LOTS iu the neighborhood.
Feb. 22; 1855..

WORKS ON IRELAND,
Just Received froin Dublin, by the Subscribers,'

AnnaIs of the Four Masters, Edited by J. O'Donovai,
L.L.D., 7 vols.royal 4to, .. . t£1 0 0

Petrie's Round Towers and Eclesiastical Architecture -
ofD[rant anterior ta the AngloNotnlee Invasion, 35 O

Doyle's Handholc of the Antiquities an] Scener>' ln a
Tour in lster, .i . . . 12 6

The Book of rliglt, with Translations and Notes. By
J. O'Donovan, L.L.D., . . . . 25 0

An Aimnr in Siel>, with splendid Pline, er 2.5 '
Persenal Recollections cf the Lifu cof Lard Clcnciîrry, 7 Efl
The Boyne aund tie Blackwater, beautifully illustraied,

hby IWilde, . . . . . 10 .
Handbotk of trisI Antiquities, Pagni and Christian.

By Williain Wakeinan, .

TitE ORATORtSsr iRELANu.
Select Speeches of Rt. lon. Daniel O'Connell, M.P.,

edite b yhis Soir, John O'Connell. S'cond edinion ;
2 vols. S vo., - - . 12

Select Speeches of Ut. lon. Henry Crailan, cdured by
Dr. Maddcii, twc volumes, . . . 6. 3:

Select Speeches of Kt. Hton. Henry Plilpitt Curran,
edited b>'Thomas Davis, Esq. i vol. Svo. . 6 3

Select Speeches of Rlt. Hon. Ednund Elirke, elited by
Jantes Burke, Esq. i vol. . . . G 3

Select Specches Of lt. Hon. Richard Lalor Sheil, edited
by Tloinas M'Ncsin, Esq. 1 vol. . . G 3'

The Life cithe lit. Hon. Edinund Burie, by James
Burke, Esq., with plates. 1 vol. . . . 5 0

The Life of Thomas Moore, with seletions fronm is
Poeiry. 2no. . . . . . 3 9

The life of Robert Enmnet. By Dr. Madtdeit, 4 4
Gereld G'lrifin's Potins, with Plortrait, -. ., 4 4'

.,ilitnr n Hiswrv ci rIIrishNation, ccniprisriîg a Me-
inOir of mh Irish Brigade in the service of' France.
By Matîhew O'Connor, Esq. . . . 7 62

Carleton's Traits and Sic'ries o! fli eIrish Peasantry.
London edition, 2 vols. Svu. Plate. - . 15 0

Tarlogb O'Brien, a Tale of thie War of ]ing James, I1J0
Carltoi'aTraits ccd Stories (econd «meries),. -7G

IiURARY OF JRELAND.

Barry's Songs of Ireland-Davis's Poems-Bnllad Poetry of-
Ireand-MICarihy 's Irish Balans-Irish'Writers. I y T. D.
M'Ghuc-Art MeMurrogli. 13> T. D. lWGlive- Tl'le Con-
laierati o f Jser-Confiseiiou of UlsCcr adines-
Mugh O'Neil-Dai's Essavs-Curranî and Graîuin-Ble,,d-
ing Ephigenia-Unkind Deserter-Paddy Go-Easy-Casket of
Pearis, la 10,d cact.
She's Sketches cf ste ris Bar, 2 vol.-j . 10 t
Barringîorî's Persoae1cetches, . . 6 G3

Do Risc and Faîl oftheIrish Nation, wilh 29
Portraits on Steel, . . . 5. . 5 0

MacGeo.hegan's History of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 O
WVatsls'sEclesiastieal slistory of Irelarnd, whl plates 15 0-
Lover's Son s and Ballands, . . . . 2 
Sons front ie Durblia Nation, (two parts u uone) . I 3

M'Gee's her ofmus c 'oatell, . . .26

Do Mis4tot'> cf îthe Arîeînpt'to Establisi the t-
formation in Ircland, . . . 3 1

Do History ofr the Irish Settlers in Ainerica, . 2 G
Valentine McCfutebly, the Irsh Agent, by Carlto, . 2 6
The PoorScholar, and other Tales, by do . 2 6
Tubber Durg, anti iter Tales, by do '. 2
Art ugmie or tire lBrokren Ptei]ge, by do 1 10,
New Lihts; or Life in Galway, by Mrs. J. Sadher, 2 b
Moore's¯Melodies, arranged forthe pinoforte, . A O

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECElVED,
PRINCIPAI.tY PtoM ito NLON AND DUnLtN.

JIJST PUBLISHED, A New and Complete MIS$'AL, in
Latinand Englisi, with all the New Ofrices nd the Pro-
per of ireland, Scotlaînd, and the Jesots, witt Engrav-
ings, bouid in a variety of handsome bindings in mrrocco,.
f«roni $2 to $11).

The Pocket Donny Bible, roan, 5s.
The Catholie Famaily Bible, with 25 Steel Eiteravings, at

froin 25s te £5.
The Holv Way of the Cross, by St. Ligouri, with r pins. 4dl:
Thre Letters anti Speeches of Dr. Cabill, wimh a Skc".h of bis

Life. i mo, 400 pages, muslin, price only3s 9d.
Loss ad Gnin. By John Henry Newman, 2s d.
The CaR holie .listory of America. By T. . M'Gce, 2- Gd.
Shea's History of the Catholic Missions in America,8 ilsd
Gosselin'sPower of lhe Pope in the middle ages, 2 vcns, 20s.
An address to the Impartial Public, on the Spirit of thie liitis.

b' the Right Rev. Dr. Spading, Bishop of Louisville, 9ý'.
A Ne~w Edition of Milner's ndof Cointroversy, inr .i Friendly

Correspondence between a. Religious Society of Protes-
tains and a Roman Catiolic Divine, 12mo, mîîr!in, prie
only.s d.

Report of the Achillivs. Dr.Newman (Second edition), s CI.
The Life.of the Blessed -Virgin. Mary, Mother oi ' : t wiîh

the History of the Devotion to 'ier, by the A (rsini.
To whichl is ardded'Meditations ain the Litan , by Ire
Abbe Edouard Barthe. Trar.slated trom the .Prernch by
Mrs. Ji Sadlier. This superb worl twill be rcav in. a few
weeks. It is pninted on the finesi paper, andu'iiustratei
with 16 fine Steel Engravings,iiperial Svo, cf740 pages,
at priSes froin 22&-6d to 60s, according to the txidinîg. Et
matn' also bhad in 16 Nos. ut a s31 cadi.

Mor'&sCatboliei, a-vois, hala moroco,. £410s.
Wiseman on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols, 1:s (id.
Audin'k; Life cif Lrither, I vol., 108..
Arclers Scrutons, 2 vols., 's 6d.
Moronys Sermons--M'Carthy's Sermons-Massillnn's Ser

mons-Gahlan's Sermons-Ligouri's Sermons- Apple--
ton>s Sermonts, Ils 3dc eaeh.

Appeton's Analysis;. or Familiar Explanations of
the Gospel, . . . . . 10 0

Gother's instructions of the Epistles mal Gospels, . 7 6
Peach's Practical Reflections, .. . 5 7.
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Meditations.

preparatory to the Reception-ofNuus,-2 vols (just
published . ,. . . . 15 0

Newmaa n tUniversity Edi]ention, . . . 10 E>
laerlsHistor>' ofr1-eresies, 2 vols, .. 1i7 6

onathe Couinait of Trent, . . 7
Do Victories of the Martyrs, . . . 3 11

Interior of Jess and Mary,2 vols, . . . G 3
SinnensfComplaint to GOI.
Life and Death of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plcnketu Primate of

Ireland, . . . 4 4j
Treatise on the Love of Godiby St. Francis of Sales, 10
Practical Piety, by Do 2 6
Catholic Ladies Keepsae, . . . . 5 0
Difterence between remporal und Eternal, . 5 0
Hornihold on the Commandments and Sacrant'nts, . 5 0
I'erurgia ; or the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

pounded, . . . . . . 20 0
A enaral Introduction to the Sacradi Scriptures.

Ev Dr. Dixcu, 2 vois,. . 2 Lt 3
Be,fdetire a bove wtt have a variety of other' Ctholee

Works. New Works received linmediattely aler their Pub--
lIcationr.

CRUCejFizEs--ioLn -WATEa EONTS.

Just Beceived!from Paris, a case of very beautiful Cais of
the Crucixion, Blessi .V.irgin, &c. &c. Aiso some very fine
Holy Water Fonts,

Febr'uay 7, 18à..

D.L J;SADLIER & CG.,
Cornerof Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Street,MontreaL.

MtS. :UNSWORTIH
RAV.ING-made arrangements to reside-in Montreat, from the.
ist of May next, begs to inform.her Friends and the Public
generally, tha[ she will be prepared to givea ESSONS in

ENGLIS,- FRENCH, AND ITALIAN.
SINGING, WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT.

Ms. .trt s tbat fron herh ong experienee in ber Prfes-
sien, she- will receive a share o! thie semae kini aad-
liberal patronage which she previouslv ehjoyed in this-city.

Informationas' àt Tèrins&c., mav"be addiresed te ber. at
Si. Hyasinthe.

March22.

af


